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COUNCIL btf FIVE HUNDRED.
16 Floreal?May j.

A mcffeuger was received from the di-
reftory relative to the aflafSnatvon of the
French rtainifters.?lt was the fame as that
transmitted to the Council of Ancients.

The meffsge being read, tire President sta-
ted, that fiftden members hail inferihed their
names to speaK The priority was granted
to Sherlock.

Sherlock?" You have just heard the re-
cital of the horribleoutrage committed upon
the perioiis of Air Miniftert;Sne crimewas
wanting to complete the longferies of offen-
ces, ofwhich the h *ife of Austria has been
guilty -tewards France : it comes to frighten
posterity. The mod barbarous savages have
always respected the sacred charafler of the
Biiffioriaries of pea.ee ; yet a civilized ration
has just dyed its hands in their blood ! Info-
k.nt conqr.eror ; the triumph of a day blinds
you, and makes you forget fix years of de-
feat. Ir .s in the blood rtf the reft of the
French you would wash off the (haine which

' the vi&ories of Fldurus, of Areola, Bcc. have
imprinted upon your foreheSd. Men of tFrance ! you will know how to check and to j
puTiifh hill). From all parts of France let'
one unanimous cry be heard-?Revenge ! Re- !
venge ! Manes of Bonnier and Roberjot, you '
fiial! he avenged ! and you, Jean Debry, your
blood (hall not have flowed in vain : a crowd
of avengers are darting to tllofe parts, thescene of your afiaflina'.ion.?The vengeance
{hall be proportioned to the atrocity of the
crime." Sherlock concluded by moving.

rft. That couriers extraordinary (hould
be sent to £ll powers, to inform them of the
horrible outrage that has just been com-
mitted?(Murmurs.)

2d. That in a place pointed out, there
ftoukl be established a high tribunal, com-
posed of judges sent thitherfrom all powers.
?(Murmurs.)

3d. That the officers of the army should
wear crape on their arms : that the black
flandard should be displayed in all the com-
munes ; and that these marks of general
mourpi'ig should not cease tili a signal ven-
geance thai! have been ir.flifted uron Austria.

4th. That the councils would declare, in
the name of the Republic, that the country
charges itfelt with the widows and children
of our miuifters afiaffinated.

sth. That a war tax shouldbe eftiblifh-
ed to defray the extraordinary expencesren-
dered fiecelT.iry by ciicumftances.

Slvlock desired that his sentimentsmight
be referred to a comtfiiflion.

I'he council ordered the printing of his
speech.

Du;ilaut«r of Grronde, Creufe Latouchs,
Bailleul, Lucien Buonaparte, and Snuilbe,
darted-in the tribune, and all desired to be
b^ard.

Duplanter called upon all nations for ven-
geance. " People of France (cried he) to
arms ! your enemy has an insatiable thirftfor
your bloud ; he has just bathed his hands in
the blood of men unarmed, and inverted with
a chara&er sacred among all nations, even
the most barbarous. March ! fly ! outra-
ged humanity will lead you to vi&ory ! I
move that a enmmiffion be directed to pre-
sent the form of an adda-fs to the French
people.?The printing was decreed.

Bailleul?" The horrible aflaflination of
our plenipotentiaries is then but too true !

They have been massacredby the soldiers of
a nation who ought to have watched over
their fafety. I will not attempt to rouse
your The recital alone makes
me (huddcr. In hearing it, all the nations
of Europe will be chilled with horror ; the
authors themselves are frightened at it; the
paleuefs ofguilt is upon their forehead.

" l he universal conflagration of Europe,
a war of extermination, had already been
the result of the new coalition. The hor-
rible aflaffination which has justbeen com-
mitted by breaking all the ties that unite
men in society, by transforming civilized
people into hordes of savage canibals, fliuts
the door to all means of conciliation. The
nation which foreigners themselves have
eharaftenfed as great, and the nations her
allies,are the only ones at this moment who
ought to be clafled among civilized people.
The rights of 'other people are lufpend«d ;
they will not recover those rights : they will
not resume their place in the social order,
but by their formal association to revenge
the crime which has just put humanity in
mourning." [Loud and repeated plaudits.]
Bailleul repeated the preceding lentence.

" For ourlelves, let us resume that me-
nacing attitude which we have always
known to preierve in the rijidft of the great-
est dangers. Let us purge the foil of France
of all the enemies which (lie (till holds in her
bosom ; of those he terdgeneous elements
which check and oppose her happiness, which
rejoice at what desolates us, and which con-
spire with the enemies without. Yes un-
worthy Frenchmen, you are the prime cause
of the ills tliat afflift us. Have you fuffi-
cientlv abused the indulgence, I (hall almost
fay the weaknefc, of republicans ? I move, 1

i. That the meflage and letter from
Jean Debry he printed and (lift rilAi ted to
the niin.lxr of Ti,goo copies, and sent to
al] the Cantons the Republic.

2* That a m itineft be drawn up, in which
tJie crinje thathas'juft been committed(hall
t>: denounced to Friir.ce, Europe, and poste-
rity.

> That in all the comnrunes a funeral
fete be. celebrated in which all the citizens
/My, pronounce the oath of hatred to royal-
ty and the government, authors of this

-\u25a0 t': \u25a0 1 ' ! i " '?! \u25a0

sfiaffination, fh-.1l be devoted to public exe-
cration.

4. That a (hndard, analogous, Id the oc-
calion, befeht to the armies,
f 5. That in each chief place of the depart-
ment, a monument be erefted to perpetuate
the remembrance of this outrage.

6. That the legislative body adopt the
widows and children of our unfortunate mi-
nisters.

The Council ordered the printing to the
numberof twelve copies.

Poulan Giaiidpre.?" I propole an addi-
tional article to Bailleul's-plan. Here is
your poll ; it is from the height of this tri-
bunal that the impulfcs of your patriotism
nmft all the Republic ; the nations
of Europe mud hear us ; they miifl knaw
thst we will not lay down cur arms until
this horrible outrage has been revenged.
Our aflallinated ministers were our old col-

throne, founded the Republic, and cemen-
ted it with the blood of its lafl tyrant.
Frightful Auflria, atrociously revelling in a-

rvpure racs which has constituted all tlx
Us of Fiance.

I move, that upon the day wliich shall
je consecrated to the funeral fete, the pre-
fideuts of the two Councils pronounce an

patriots in this aflemblyforgec all diflentiwns,
suspend hatred and discord ( /t great many
voices?bravoJ and that we fumifli the gov-
ernment with means of developing the nati-
onal energy. I more th»t Baillieul's and

ef seven members."?Agreed to.
The fitting was then put an end to amidst.

loud and reiterated crirs of Vengeance ! Ven-
geance ! Vive la Republique

May 6. TKe meflage of the Direftory

ries, togetherwith thepropositions to which
it gave rife yesterday, were referred to a

ain Granpre, Berlies, Bailleul, Duplan tier,
Talot, Boulay-Paty.andFrancoisdcNantes.

V' '
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OPu. £ RATlONS IS ITALY.
The Vienna Court Gazette of May 6.

ontains a very circumflantial account from
iuwarrow, of his operations and their iflue.
\prll 24, the French were forced from the
3glio, by Colonel Strauch, who came upon
;heui from the Tyrol, by Val Camonica.*?
1 he imperial army soon after crossed tlie
Dglio, and advanced to Bergamo, and the
"iver Serio. April 25, the army advanced
:o the Adda. The Ruffians 011 the right,

and thp right bank of the Adda,
werf Rfooglv fortified, by tlie Frc 1 1cb, whole
head Quarters were at Inzago, near Luccho
:he French were flxongly intrenched. Mo-
reau was the French general in chief. The
French general Serruiier, was Rationed to
defend the Upper Adda. On the Lower
Adda, about Lodi, was a itiong detachment
rf French forces, under general Delmas ;
ind at Pizzighetotie a ftronggarrifon. April
*j, the Rnffians attacked the enemy before
Leecho, and drove the French to theirbridge.
Strong patroles and flying parties from the
combined army were sent towards Pizzighe-1
toflf>, the Po, and Lodi?-The F»ench in-
creased their intrenchments on the Adda and
were rcfolvcd to defend themselves to the
!afl extremity. April 27, Suwarruw refolv-

fequence, General .Vukaflovich pa(Ted that
river in the night near Brivio?on a bridge
which the French thought they had destroy-
ed but he repaired. He took a (Irong poii-
tion on the right bank, and sent his patroles
to Ogliateand Carlate?An imperialcolumn
arrived at 9 at night at Gervafia, opposite
Trezzo. Here a bridge was contemplated ;
but the crptain of Pontonniers reported it
impossible on account of the fwiftnels of the
current and the steepness of the mountain.
The Marquis de Chaftelier, went himfelf to
the spot?thought it pra&icable though dif-
ficult?commenced it, and it was passable at
s'o'clock the next morning. A divilion of
the army immediatelycrossed, and attacked
the enemy at Trezzo, and behind that place.
The French had paid little attention to this
part, deeming the building of a bridge here
impracticable. They were-driven back as
far as Pozzo ; where a new division of the
imperial army fell upon General Grenier's di-
vision of French troops. The combat here
wasobftinate. Colonel Bideicuti was woun-
ded. The French were reinforced, and vic-
tory seemed to incline to them, when arriv-
ed foine frefh imperial troops. The Arch-
duke Joseph's Hussars, fell upon the French
left flank, killed 200 and took 300 prison-
ers. Ihe villageof Pozzo was carried at
the point of the bayonet.

The enemy retreated, but paused again onthe road from Vaprio to Milan, again en-
gaged, routed, and 200 prisoners taken.
They were pursued, and near Gorgonzello,
their General Beker, and 30 wounded offi-
cers were taken. At this time Count Me-
las, advanced againfl CalTaho and cannonad-
ed it. He patted the canal of Ritorto, the
French retreated ; and he reached Gorgon:

zello that night; and the next morning(April 28) entered and took pofTeffion of
Milan. Other divisions of imperial troops
marched towards.Milan. A warm engage-
ment occurred between General Vukaflovich
and the French General Serrurier, the latter
Was defeated and torced to capitulate ; hiswhole corps laid downtheir arms and became
prifonep M war. The officers arepermitted
to' return to France'on their parole. The
Ruffians advanced to the right from Milan.

In Milan there have been found confide-

» v.*

I

I.'''
table magazines arms and pro-
visions. The imperial arm) tot k 4 Generals
and upwards of 5000 men, 80 p'.eces ofcan-
non, including 46 pieces of heavy ordnance,
Tome stands-os colors, and killed 6oos men.

OPERATIONS if SWITZERLAND
The Austrian Generals Beliegrade and

Hadick, experienced a series of fucceffcs in
Switzerland, from the 29th of April to the
3d of May , at the end of which time, they
were in advance aa faT as Sufi. The killed
and wounded of the French were very con-
siderable?Gen. Drniont, and fevsr* other
officers and men were made prifoncrs.

Infurre&ibn is almofl general in the Gri-
foi> country.

Lucienlurg, the head pass of the Grtfon
1 ninil'i JfcVn taken by storm May 4, by the
Austrian General Hotze.

In most of the Canton* ,of Switzerland,
the people rife upon their oppressors every

1 opportunity. In Uri, the rcvdlters are very
formidable. They are led by Vincent
Schmidt.

Upon the Rhine?nothing has occurred
since our lad advices, but a fewfkftmifhes.

From the Belfall News-Letter of May 7.

the vASifr or humax wishes.
When the French Revolution commenced

in 1789, there were few honest men who did
not willi it success, or did riot augur from it
the downfall of superstition, and the resto-
ration of genuine "Christianity, combined
with the triumph of Liberty. How have
OUR HOPES BEEN RKA.LIZED I RELl-
oion, "laughed at, a strumpet representing
the Goddess of Reason in one of theirmost
foltmn fcftivals?the public adorationof the
Living God heard of no more?and church-
es converted into places of shew and merri-
ment. At length the great R<sbeff>ierre ris-
es ; and after iuch a&s of tyranny as were
never before repreiented on the theatre of
this world, makes a public proclamation to
his impiousfttbje&s, that " There is a God."-

Haj Liirfcfc+f shared a better fate than
Religion ? ,No.?Look at this fame Rc-
befpierte lording it over twenty five millions
of men; ;tnd making human bloodflow as it
were (or sport. Within the lift two years
fee more printing prefles put down in a week
than were deuced in England or Irelandfor
one hultdred years. See the banishment of
Directors, and Representativesreturned by
the people, without a fpeeific charge, a
hearing, a trial, oraconvi£lion» Approach
Hear to the present day, and , find them in
Holland, [tripping the merchants and work-
men of every stiver that reraaiard in their
drained purses to pay armieswhose contests
ivere to redound solely to the benefit of
France and Frenchmen. See the poor, hap-
py, and once termed free S'.viss?over-run
withoutshadow qrcaufe, by thele pretenders
to liberty, or slavery ; and every Switzsr
within this month, by public proclamation,
doomedfor execution, who fliall not march
against the enemy of France. Trace them
ill Fctttcr, entering that city as aftlend and
aljy, to every inhabitant in which, they pro-
miie Liberty and Equality, and declare that
they came as their deliverer?. Follow them
to a celfation of hostilities between Franceand Germany, and then behuld them tum-
bling that proud city ae so much trafti into
the. scale of the Emperor, like a cash pay-
ment for a debt.

Wherever they go you|find themconfound-
ing true principles of freedom with thefalfc,
exciting the poor against the rich, andruin-
ing both poor *nd rich, by the never failing
confquerrces that follow to «very country
they enter-?-to wit, the deftru&ion of trade
and manufactures, and tkc impoverishment
of every class in the community. Hence
beggared Holland, late the richest and most
industrious spot on the.globe ; hence deso-
lated Netherlands, once the fineft country
in the world ; and hence enslaved Switzer-
land, for centuries past the nurse of Liber-
ty, aiid as uiuch Equality as ever existed
among men.

After all our hopesfrom that Revolution,
which was-to give luffing-peace and liberty to
the univerCr, the following is their charac-
ter, too justly pourtrayed by Mr. Tierney
in the British House of Commoms, the moil
strenuous and keen'member in the opposi-
tion. Even Mr. Tierneyinforms us," theie
may be some difference of opinion upon the
best and the word form of Govorrmicnt ;

but I cannot (fays he) conceive that any man
\u25a0who has any love of Liberty, can fay any
thing for that wretched thing called the
Government or France."

WILLIAM COBBETT
HAS JUST PUBLISHED (PRICt I DOL. JO CINTS) r

THE

BAVIAD
AVD

MiEVIAD.
Br William Giffobd, Esquirm.

To which is prefixed,
A POETICAL EPISTLE TO THE AUTHOR

By an American Gentleman.
[ln introducing this celebrated work to the Gen-

tlemen and Ladies of America, I have endeavored
to give it a dress proportioned to its ditlinguiihedmerit, and to thr. ta'-eof t>ofe for whole amuse
ment apd delight it is intended. No expence hat
keen lpared in the"publication j and I flattermyfelftha* the work does pot yMd, either in paper or
print, to any «nc ever published in America
This edition has an advantage over some former
ones, as it contains by way of notes, the minorprodo&ionsof the author ; and, it has an advan-
tage over every ether edition, ij the Poetical £pijllt,which is prefixed to it, and which mutt be ex-
tremely gratifying to every lover cf literature in
this country, as it iVa proof thatthereare Ameri
cans who have the taste to admije, rhe juflice toapplaud, and the talents to rival the Geniules oi
other nations.

£j* SomeCopies have been sent on to Mr. Sem
MaidenLane, ]N*w Terl,.alio to Mr. Hill.

a;1 d to JVlr. l~aur;g t Charleftui.
Copies will be fcnt to Btfitm and othct placet, at\u25a0fooD as occaOon» offer.]
may 28

ALI. persons indebted to the Eflate of the Rev
Gilbert T. Snowden deteafed late of Cranber-

ry in the State ol New Jerlty, are requested to
make payment to the fubferiber, and those having
any demands on the fame to produoe their ac-
counts l'cr settlement.

I3AAC SNOW PEN,AdminiCrator.
July 8

\
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fUtejforeigit Articles
By tht Ship Friendfliip.of n giniSjllVacl Wiliianv

' ! ? ''»
INSPRUCK, May 5.Official Bulletin from Generalßellegarde taCount Bissingen, Imperial Aulic Commit.sioner.

Head-quarters at Suss, May 3.On the 30th ult. I attacked the encn.y'inLoVer Engadin with several columns, andthough they made a very obstinate refinancein many advantageous poritions, ef;,cc ially
near the bridge of Strada, I repulsed themunder the very entrenchmentsat Raimis ; inwhich place, notwiUmaing their position
was veryadvantageousby the Cite it'felf, theywere attacked with all polfibleresoluteness:
hauftedby a march of twenty liavuts,prevent-
ed my accompli Ihing the enterprise.

Field marihal Lieu ten. C vint Hacficl- as.
trr fnrmounting many difficulties, advanced
at the fame time over the mountain ofcchraland, after overpowering many of tfc ene-
my's pods, advanced as far as Trafp,
enemy, thus threatened in the rear, ihiiildoned their position at midnight, arid retrt-ated through Fetta and Guada, wfte-g
they took station.

Next day-I effrft.-d a junfticn v,-it'n F.M. Lt. Count Hadtck near Schtilg. I pu(htd
my out-polls beyond Fetta* On the. 2 idinft. trough my progre'fs was much impeded
of fiiow, I continued to advance thro' Gui-da, drovetheenemy'strot-pofisbehind Lovin
and forced the enemy, by attacking them
in front and flank, notwithflandiog their ad-
vantageous position and the mofi bbflinaterefinance, toroakeaprecipitate retreat as fa-
ai the plain of Zerivz ; thoti.htheyatternpt-
ed several timesto defend themselves in a re!'o-
!u»e manner and in new pflfitions: night
came on and hindircd the cont'.filiation ofthe vi&sry by a purfmt of the enemy.

In this battle the hoflik General Dtmortfell into eur hands, bt fides several c f;icf tcand privates. This mornrflg before iay-break the enemy alfd left their position there,and set fire to .ill the three bridges acicfs theInn near Zernetz, (two of ihem were how.
ever saved) and retreated with the utinoflspeed byond Brail.

The enemy's loft in killed and wounded
is very conliderable : among the prisoners.
were brought in the abo\e mentioned GenDemont, lome chiefs of brigade, ftaffanc
coramillioned officers, and many privates.

Field-maiflial-Lieutenant Count Kadick
praises particularly the zralous exertions c:
the companies (jf Tyrolian marksmen, ejpe.
cially that of Bot/.jn, under the command o
Major Kozzau aiftlCapt. T.uiner?-that com
pany has alio sustained a lot's of 3 men kill
ed a;-,d 4 wounded.

(Signed) 'BELLEGA&DE.
SURRENDER ok PESCHIERA.

Supplementto tbe Vienna Court Gazette,
May n. i

The First Lieutenant of artillery, Wopa-
terny, sent as courier from General Baron
Kray, wno wan left behind by fieldmarfhalCount Suwarrow. brought the agreeable in-telligence, that, on the jth inft. when eve-
ry thing was ready to open the trenches, and
to bombard Pefchiera, he offered at the lametime a capitulation to the garrison, which,
according to the enemy's reports, confutedof 1500 men, by which they are peimitted
to march out, on promiling not to serveagainst us for lix moths.

The ferions preparations of siege, and theartillery already produced to bombard the'place, difmaved the enemy, and inducedthem to accept of the capitulation offered,and to surrender the fortrefs to our troops,with all the artillery, militarystores and pro-
yifions.

As far a? GeneralKray now mention*, theartillery of the fortrefs conOds of tjo piecesof cannon and mortars ; at the fame time
16 gun boats, with every thingbelonging tothem, a large quantity cf military stores,and considerable quantities of provilions, fell
into our hands. ,

On the 6th, early in the naorninq;, Gene-ral Kray ordered a company to occupy one
gate of th.- fortrefs, and made the Imperial
officers to take a lift and inventory of all .

the roagazii es, which will be reported here-after.
GeneralKray thought it a happy ch"cuni-

ftance that, at the moment when he i'um.mooed the garrison and forced them to ca-pitulate, his Imperial, Hightlcfs the Grand
Duke Conllantine arrived there, to remaintill the garrison (hall march out, when heintends to continue his journey to the head-
quarters of field-marfhal Count Suwarrow.[The articles of capitulation wc have not
roomfor.]

Official Bulletin of General Count Hoben-
zolltrn.

CRIMONA, MAY I.
11l the battle of Lecce, General S-rrurier,

with his whole division, has been made pri-
.loiwrs, and 15 pieces of cannon are taken.

At OaDano we took 1500 prifonerr ; the
enemy 101 l n great number of men inkilled
ai d wounded ; Generals Moreau and Vi£lor
are among; the number of the latter. We
entered Milan on the aßtt) uh. where the
army made 2000 prisoners, and took a vast
quantity of artillery, military (tores, ha£-
gage, and qther implements of r. Tlie
army is marchingagainftPavia ; theFrench
have entirely left thebarrk of t'lr Po.

Signed, HOHENZOLI.ERN.
ROVEREDO, May 4.

The tit.idel of Milan has a garrifea of
3000 Frenchmen, Cifaljunes and Poks-
The CiOilpioes and Piedmontcfe go over by
whole detachments to the Auftrjfns. Cen»

election.
ALL th-ofe of the inhabitants of the

County . f Bucks, by law, qualified to von
for Members of Affcmbly, and who are de-
sirous that JAMES ROSS, Esq. of Pitts-
burgh, should succeed the prefect iuprcme
Magifttate, as Governor for the Common
ralth of are rcquelled to

weet at the house of Charles Stuart, in
Doylftown. onr Saturday the 17th of August
next, for the purpose of consulting what
further meafurrs may be necelTary for pro-
moting the elrftion of Mr. Roft.

HENRY WYNKOOP,
.

Chairman ef the Bucks Cour.ty
Corr/Jponding Coram 11, c.

July 8, 1799.
WA jyr,£ y,

A SITUATION ill a Compting lioufe in this
city, or a birth to go tp the Weft Indies, or

any other asfupcrcargo,3jjtnt or clerk, by a
YOUNG M/IN, who fpeaksthe French language,
is acquainted * ith hufincfi, ana can adduce latis-
failory teijimonials as to his ability andchara&cr.

A line directed toA. B. and left at this «Bite
Mil be punctually attended to. For further par-
ticulars enquire of the printer,

jilly I 8
O*ITFB >

Pehnsytvmnia Distrtct* J

eo6t

BY virtue of a writ of Fi. fa. to me direflcd
by the Honorable the Judges Of the Cir-

cuit CDurt.of the United States, in and for the
Penr.fylvania Diftrifl, will be exposed to Pub-
lic Sale at the Merchant*' Coffee Houfe,in the
City of Philadelphiaon Thursday the ift day
of August next at u o'clock at noon,

30si acres No. 141, located by Jamej Shaw,
lituate en the eaflerly fide of the N. E.
branch of Sufquehanna, between Tufcarory
and Monijoppa, and known by the name of
Long reach or Long bottom.

317 acres No. j*l, located and patented by
Archibald Stewart, situate on the wcfterly
fide of the N. £. branch of Sufquehanna, a ;
little below the mouth of Tunchiunaekcreek.

318 acres No. 1335, located by Wm. Harri-
fon, situate on the weft fide of the N. E.
branch of Sufquehanna, opposite the mouth
of Lachswanitack,

174 acres No. 1986, located by David Frazer,
situate on the southerly fide of the N» B.
branch of Sufquehanna, ailed Point mo
Point.

19} acres No. 3311, located by Pat. Savage,
(iniate on a branch of Mill creek.

309 acres No. 70*, located by Jno. Hammond,
lituate on the wtfterly fide of N. E. branch
of Sufquehanna. about 4} milts below the
mouth ef Tunkcfminack.

501J acres No. 3309, located by Christopher
Mike, situate on the westerly fide of the N.
E. branch of Sufquehanna, at a plaee.called
the Meadows

310 acres No. 1775, located by Wm. Crooks,
situate on the weflerly fide of the N. E.
branch of Sufquehanna,opposite Manjappa,

351 acres No. 711, located by John Brow*,
situate 011 thecafteriy fide of theN. E. branch
of the Sufquehanna, between 3 and 4 miles
below the mouth of Tunkchaunack.

900 acres on the Plains called Abraham's
Plaint,

Be the fame more or less. .
Seized and taken in execution is the proper-

ty of Aickihfld Stewart electafed, and te be
fold 1»y

WILLIAM NICHOLS,
Marshal.
dtt AMarflial's office. at )

Philadelphia, loth July '99. 3

To be Sold;
A TWO story frame HOUSE, twoßoomsand

Garret two fire places?lt ii f tuated on the
PalTyunk road, between Cbriftian and Carpenter!
ftreati, at the corner of Merrit's lan«. The Lot
is forty feet in front os the public llrcet, which is
one hundred and tight feet front, to the lane, with
a large garden. Any p«rfon inclining t» purchase
may kiiow the terms by applying to the fuljferiber
on the premises. The honfc it on a low ground
rent, and will be fold on reafooablt terms.

July »o 3'

Lost or Mislaid,
A CERTIFICATE ofone fliare of the Bank of

the United States bearing date 111 January
1793, in the name of Joseph Thornburgh, No.
5138, for the renewal of which application hath
bean made at said Ba».k, and all ptrfom concerned
are deCred to take notice thereof.

ROIIERT DENISON, Junr.Philadelphia, june ij. d.;m

7went/ Dollars Remrd.
DESERTED from the barracks at Reading, in

the tight of th< jth July, 1799, the follow-,
ingfoldiers i» the tith regiment in thefcrviceof
the United States.

Htmas RriUun Broth, a private, born in Cheller
county, ij years of age, 5 feet 8 inche« and 3-4
high, dark complexion,brown eyes and long bhek
hair which he comhionly wears tied clofc to his
head,by occupation a farmer ; he is a stout, goodlookingfellow, and confidrrably marked with the
small pox, is much addi&ed to liquor, and very a-
busive when intoxicated; he was dreflad ia, lull
infantry uniform except his hat?lt is vxpf&ed
that he will change his dnfs at he ftolt a plain
round hat. and a number of citizen*' cloaths.

Also, Jamts M'Mvlltn,born in the county of
Antrim,in Ireland, 36 years of age, 5 feet 7 inches
and i-» high, fair complexion, grey cyet, (hort
brown hair, which is very thin upon the crown of
his head, of thin visage and a very pleasant coun-
tenance ; by occupation a farmer,ard was drelled
in full infantry uniform.

The above reward and rrafonable expenceswill
Re paid to any psrfon who (hall apprehend and
confine in any gsal.cr deliver to any officer in the
iertice of the United States, the above drfcribed
deserters,of ten dollarsand expences lor either of
them. . '

LEWIS HOWARD,
Lieutenant nth dnitcd States RegimenHeading, july 7 (»o)

ALL, persons indebted to the Estate of JcdidiahSnqwden deceafcd,arerequeued to makepay*
merit to either of theffybl'c -ibers, and thofc havingany demandson the fame to produce (heir accounts
for settlement.

ANNBNOWDEM, Adminiflratrix.
ROBERT SMITH,
ISAAC SNOWDEN.J cutor*"

July ? tawtf.


